Introduction
During the 1990s and beyond, schools will be required to become learning organizations (Garmston, 1991; Senge, 1990) in order to respond to new challenges and changes in the environment. Changes in the demands for school executive leadership tend to happen more quickly and with more unpredictability than even the most sensitive system of continuing training and development can accommodate. Consequently, school administrators routinely appear to be unprepared to respond to new challenges. This apparent lack of preparation on the part of school administrators may be due to a lack of programs in continuing education directly related to superintendent development needs. It may further derive from heavy emphasis on "discontinuous", ad hoc, topic-by-topic oriented programs.
The National Policy Board for Educational Administration (1989) stated that "every educational reform report of the past decade has concluded that the nation can not have excellent schools without having effective leaders" (p. 9). An earlier report of the National Governors' Association Center of Policy Research and Analysis (1986) also suggested that "policy makers reassess the role of administrators and establish programs to improve the leadership and management capabilities of the school administrative force" (p. 3). More recently, Keef (1993) called for a national overhaul of the preparation of school administrators and urged state officials to "move people in the direction of being responsible for the profession" (p. 4). Similarly, Schlecty (1985) recommended that assumptions should not be made that school improvement is solely the responsibility of the building principal and school faculty.
The role of central office leadership, including school district superintendents, in addressing the needs of all students and in the restructuring of schools is critical (Cuban 1989 ). However, it has been recognized that others, including teachers, can be leaders within school systems (Sparks, 1993) . Thus, school superintendents, while providing opportunities for others to develop, also need to remain on the forefront in order to enhance their potential to address the challenges of today's schools as well as the education profession. In order for a school superintendent to "be a culture builder, an organizational change agent, a visionary, and a leader who knows how to build a learning organization through the development of people" (Sparks, 1993, p. 22) he or she must engage in his or her own professional development.
Early studies have stressed that societal forces such as those for accountability laws and competency tests required school administrators to have skills never taught in universities several years ago (Cawelti, 1981) . Furthermore, an aging, retiring population of top-level education leaders is producing rapid promotions for many who were prepared only for building level or highly specialized positions. Consequently, school superintendents face the need to engage in self-renewal activities in order to enhance their professional competence.
While major efforts have been made by universities, professional associations, and school districts to prepare school leaders in their efforts to remain current with educational innovations and trends, Gardner stated that:
we cannot assign an assessment procedure that yields a leadership aptitude score that is adequately predictive at age twenty or thirty … or expect our graduate and professional schools to send their graduates out into the world with future greatness prepackaged. Leadership development calls for repeated assessments and repeated opportunities for training (1990, p. 171 ).
An increased emphasis on continuing growth and development of school administrators is evident (Killion and Lanzerotte, 1992; Sparks, 1993 (Burnham, 1989) and to a description of their instructional leadership competencies, and roles (Buck, 1989; Harris and Wilson, 1991; Herman, 1989; Ho, 1992; Hord, 1990; Knezek, 1993; Walker-Fuller, 1992) . Therefore, research addressing specific school superintendents' professional development efforts might heighten our understanding of their professional development modes and needs. The purpose of this paper is to report the professional development behaviors of selected school superintendents identified through a comparative research study.
The study
This study attempted to describe the individual professional development behaviors of practicing public school superintendents. The intent was to identify the nature of professional development behaviors of central office executives engaged in professional growth and explore differences between two groups, public school superintendents participating in an assessment workshop and public school superintendents not participating in an assessment workshop. Specifically, it addressed the following questions: 1 Are there any differences between the professional development behaviors of public school superintendents participating in a diagnostic assessment center and those not participating in an assessment center? 2 Are there any common characteristics of professional development behaviors of public school superintendents regardless of their participation in a diagnostic assessment center?
Additionally, it was hypothesized that there were no significant differences between the professional development behaviors of the two groups of public school superintendents. The independent variable was participation in a diagnostic assessment center, while the dependent variables included five categories of professional development identified as activities, resources, motivation, self-assessments and time frames. The demographic variables included executive position, district size, degree attainment, previous experience, district wealth, student performance and location.
Given the purpose of this study, it was limited to the identification and comparison of professional self-renewal behaviors reported by public school superintendents. Documentation or evaluation of the quality, effectiveness, or impact levels of such behaviors was not the focus of this study.
Procedures
Following a basic casual comparative design, this study included two groups of school superintendents differing on the independent variable and comparing them on the dependent variable (Gay, 1987) . The two groups were different in that one group of public school superintendents participated in a diagnostic assessment center and the other group did not participate in a diagnostic assessment center. The dependent variables of the study were professional development behaviors of the participating superintendents (see Figure 1 ). These specific behaviors were clustered in five categories: activities, resources, motivation, self-assessments and timeframes.
Eighty public school superintendents of school districts in a south central state participated in the study. These were organized in two groups of 40 each. One group included 40 public school superintendents who attended an assessment center at a university- This group is referred to as the DECAS participants. The other group included 40 public school superintendents who had no history of participating in any assessment center, and it is referred to as the non-DECAS group. These superintendents were identified from the Agency Directory of the State Public Schools. School districts that had characteristics closely related to the districts identified in the DECAS group were included in the comparison group in order to assure similarity. Table I contains demographic characteristics of these two groups. Participant responses were collected through a questionnaire referred to as the School Executive Survey (SES). This instrument consisted of questions and checklist items that required respondents to report their individual professional development behaviors over a period of one year. It was organized following the representative activities identified and tested for validity and reliability by Burnham (1989) . The instrument items were further correlated with the experience impact levels of professional renewal experiences discussed by Harris (1989) . The instrument was organized in two parts. Part one requested demographic information such as current position, district student enrollment, location, highest degree, previous administrative experience, ethnic background and gender. Part two requested information relative to professional development behaviors of superintendents which included individual activities, resources, sources of motivation, completing self-assessments, and time frame for implementation of individual professional development endeavors.
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Data analysis was completed using frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations. Additionally, a t-test was computed to determine whether significant differences existed between the two groups participating in this study. The independent variable was participation in a diagnostic assessment center workshop (DECAS) and the dependent variables were grouped under five headings. These were: activities, resources, motivation, self-assessments and time frames. The level of significance was established at 0.5 level.
To explore variables' relationships within each of the five major categories of professional development, it was necessary to analyze and describe findings for each of the variables. A total of 38 dependent variables were included. These were as follows.
Activities
This category referred to types of professional development opportunities such as workshops, conferences, universities, institutes, professional memberships, community involvement, political involvement, business involvement, task forces, professional library, professional dialogue, travel to other districts, and mentors.
Resources
The second category included video recorders, audio tapes, computers, State Educational Agency, education service center, regional universities, peer networks, professional experience, life experiences, and finances.
Motivation
The third category referred to sources of motivation such as: contract renewal, recognition, self-improvement, rewards or 
Time frames
The fourth category related to the time frame in which school executives initiated selfrenewal activities after completing some form of self-assessment. It included one year, six months, three months, and one month.
Self-assessments
The last category referred to the frequency in which assessment of professional development needs were completed by each school superintendent, such as yearly, monthly, and weekly.
Findings
The findings of this study are presented following the research questions and the five categories of professional development behaviors described earlier. Reported here are only those professional development behaviors that were found to be different at the 0.5 level of significance established in this study.
Differences in the professional development behaviors of school superintendents
Participants in both groups (DECAS and non-DECAS) are active involvement in professional growth endeavors. All reported participation in a wide range of activities, availability of different resources, a variety of sources of motivation, and expedient usage of time frames and self-assessments. When comparisons were made between the overall responses of DECAS and non-DECAS public school superintendents to determine whether any differences existed, data analysis revealed that there were no significant differences in the professional development behaviors of these two groups. However, when statistical tests were completed for individual variables within each category, some significant differences emerged. There were eight specific behaviors that were significantly different for the two groups. These differences are shown in Table II .
Activities
Out of the 13 professional development activities listed, attending university course work was one of the professional development behaviors found to be different. The difference between DECAS and non-DECAS public school superintendents was found to be significant at the 0.021 level. A difference was also found in relationship to participation in professional institutes. The difference was determined to be significant at the 0.046 level. Further, a difference was evident in relationship to traveling to other districts as an activity for professional development. This difference was also found to be significant at the 0.019 level. 
Resources
There was also a difference between the DECAS and the non-DECAS public school superintendents in relationship to the use of computers as a resource for professional development purposes. This difference was found to be significant at the 0.021 level. Additionally, the non-DECAS group reported using university or college as a professional development resource more than the DECAS group reported using them. This different level of use was found to be significant at a 0.023 level.
Finally, findings indicate that non-DECAS public school superintendents have different financial resources than the DECAS public school superintendents. This difference was found to be significant at the 0.024 level.
Motivation
More DECAS participants appeared to view recognition as a major source of motivation than the non-DECAS participants. This difference was found to be significant at the 0.026 level.
Self-assessments
A difference in the completion of yearly selfassessments existed between the non-DECAS public school superintendents and the DECAS public school superintendents. This difference was found to be significant at the 0.031 level.
Common characteristics of professional development behaviors of school superintendents
A comparative analysis of the professional development behaviors of the two groups revealed that some similarities for the total sample existed. Thus, similarities were found within each of the five professional development categories for both DECAS and non-DECAS school superintendents. The examination of the rank ordered responses for all categories further determined common high and low frequencies for the different behaviors. These common characteristics can be observed in Table III .
Activities
All public school superintendents in both groups reported participation in workshops, conferences, and membership in professional organizations as their highest common characteristics. The lowest reported activity for both groups related to mentor relationships.
Resources
The highest common professional development behavior reported by both groups related to the use of education service centers, involvement in peer networks, and use of the State Education Agency.
Motivation
The highest common characteristics, related to sources of motivation for both groups, were student improvement, district improvement, and self-improvement. On the other hand, both groups regarded rewards and incentives as very low sources of motivation.
Self-assessment
There were no commonalties between the two groups of school superintendents related to self-assessments for professional development purposes. The DECAS public school superintendents reported highest frequencies for weekly self-assessments and lowest scores for yearly self-assessments. Conversely, non-DECAS public school superintendents reported highest frequencies for yearly self-assessments and lowest for weekly self-assessments.
Time frame
Common characteristics were found for all time frames' variables. Both DECAS and non-DECAS groups reported highest level of implementation of individual professional development activities within a year. Similarly, both groups reported the lowest frequency for implementation of professional development activities on a monthly basis.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to identify the professional development behaviors of public school superintendents. Further, an attempt was made to identify differences and similarities between public school superintendents who participated in a Diagnostic Executive Competency Assessment System and those who did not participate in any assessment activity.
Findings of this study suggest that professional development appears to be a major concern of public school superintendents. Results illustrate that most school superintendents engage in continuous professional development endeavors whether they have participated in an assessment center or not. This finding is congruent with the Killion and Lanzerotte (1992) contention that "Educators continue to participate in training on their own time, even when they must pay for the service. They know the result of training in education can affect generations" (p. 10). Further, Sparks' (1993) report also supports this study's findings relative to public school superintendents use of professional development opportunities. He concluded that they "seek out professional development opportunities different from those typically associated with education, read non-educational Few professional development behaviors were found to be significantly different between the two groups (DECAS and non-DECAS) included in this study. Thus, this study hypothesis was rejected for eight professional development behaviors only. These were attending university or college programs, attending professional institutes, using computers as a resource for professional development, using universities or colleges as resources for professional development, the accessibility of financial resources, recognition as a source of motivation and completing self-assessments on a yearly basis. The non-DECAS group seems to participate more in university or college work and professional institutes than the DECAS group. Similarly, the non-DECAS group appears to have more access to resources such as computers, universities and colleges, and financial resources than the DECAS group. Finally, the non-DECAS group appears to complete self-assessments every year as opposed to the DECAS group. On the other hand, those public school superintendents in the DECAS group seem to have more opportunities for travel to other districts than the non-DECAS group. This could also be as a result of the locations of their school districts. Likewise, the DECAS group appears to identify recognition more as a source of motivation as opposed to their counterparts.
Some common patterns of professional development behaviors seem to exist for these two groups regardless of their involvement in an assessment center. For instance both groups engage in conferences and workshops, and are members of professional organizations. Additionally, both groups are equally interested in using education service centers, peer networks, and the State Education Agency as resources of professional development. Similarly, student improvement, district improvement, and self-improvement are regarded as sources of motivation by both groups. Finally, it is apparent that completing self-assessments every year is also a common practice for these two groups.
Given the nature of this study and the absence of major differences between the two groups, it seems that participation in assessment workshops might not necessarily influence or stimulate professional development endeavors. However, some of the significant differences in the eight specific behaviors may be situational or they could be the outcome of the focus highlighted by the diagnostic assessment process.
Furthermore, findings of this study regarding the popular use of education service centers and professional associations lend support to these institutions, to some extent. Conversely, the apparent limited use of universities and colleges as resources of professional development by the public school superintendents in the DECAS group illuminates the need to create collaborative initiatives between school districts and universities that can enhance professional growth opportunities for public school superintendents.
These superintendents' recognition of student improvement, district improvement and self-improvement as sources of motivation for professional development reflects recent changes in staff development, both in business and in schools, towards "continuous improvement of their products (i.e. student learning)" and an "increased focus of the whole organization and improvement of the school through a process focus" (Killion and Lanzerotte, 1992, p. 7) .
This study attempted to expand the knowledge associated with the different professional self-renewal behaviors of public school superintendents. However, further inquiry could provide a broader picture of their professional development initiatives. Detailed and explanatory analyses of such behaviors would generate an excellent and practical resource for developers of executive leadership and others seeking to encourage the continued professional growth of school superintendents. Such additional information may also contribute to more systematic planning and design of endeavors to ensure that professional development opportunities meet the real needs of contemporary school superintendents. Further, the relationship between professional development of public school personnel and student success needs to be established in order to determine the organizational benefits of professional development.
